The USF Clinical Psychology Association is holding a Game of Chance (formerly known as a raffle) on Friday, January 27, 2017 at 1:00 in PCD 1132. You do not need to be present to win.

Please see attached for the prize packages.

**Suggested donation is $5 for one ticket or $20 for 5 tickets**

You can pay in a variety of ways:

**Check:** Please make check out to Clinical Psychology Association

**Paypal** (including credit card): Send money to usfclinpsychassn@gmail.com

**Donation:** If you wish to purchase a substantial number of tickets with a tax deductible donation or if you wish to flat-out make a donation, please visit: https://usffdn.usf.edu/ua-giving/Default.aspx?a=DEPT&fund=421210

**Once you pay, please let us know how many raffle tickets you want put toward which package: usfclinpsychassn@gmail.com**

All proceeds benefit USF clinical psychology students’ research. Thank you for your support!!

USF Clinical Psychology Association Game of Chance!!
Prize packages include:

#1. Eating Around America: Olive Garden $25 gift card, Carrabbas $25 gift card, Subway $15 gift card, and Starbucks $10 gift card ($75 value)

#2. Picture Perfect: Tiny Prints/Shutterfly Photos $50 gift card—order on-line from anywhere ($50 value)


#4. Tampa Date Night: Improv Comedy Club/Ybor—8 tickets, Tampa Theatre—2 BOGO tickets, and PDQ Restaurant $20 gift card ($75 value)


#6. Winter Holiday Date Night: Ruth Eckerd Hall—4 tickets for “A Christmas Carol” on December 18th at 7:00, Chipolte gift card for 4 meals, and Crispers Restaurant $25 gift card This prize will be drawn on December 8th due to the date of the performance ($270 value)

#7. Wine and Dine Around Tampa Bay: Total Wine and More $50 gift card, Whole Foods $50 gift card, Restaurant Depot in Largo $50 gift card, and PDQ Restaurant $20 gift card ($170 value)
#8. Family Fun: Clearwater Aquarium—4 tickets, Tree Umph! Adventure Course—2 tickets, You Do the Dishes $20 gift card, and LeRoy Selmons Restaurant in Brandon $35 gift card ($263 value)

#9. More Family Fun: Florida Aquarium—6 tickets, Tampa Bay History Center—2 tickets, and PDQ Restaurant $20 gift card ($220 value)

#10. Educational Family Fun: Museum of Science and Industry—4 tickets and Kennedy Space Center—4 tickets ($308 value)

#11. Golfers’ Delight: Saddlebrook Golf foursome with 2 carts, and Temple Terrace Country Club Golf foursome with 2 carts ($200 value)

#12. Go Rays!!: Tampa Bay Rays—4 lower corner tickets to 1 game in 2017 ($100 value)

#13. Go Bucs!: Tampa Bay Buccaneers Cornerback Alterrayn Vernon autographed custom football ($50 value)

#14. Go Lightning!: Tampa Bay Lightning Hedman Autographed Lightning Puck and Boyle Autographed Lightning Hat ($150 value)

#15. San Diego Adventure: USS Midway Maritime Museum—4 passes and San Diego Giovanni’s Restaurant $50 gift card ($130 value)

#16. SeaWorld San Diego: 4 single-day admission tickets ($372 value)
#17. San Francisco Adventure: Pier 39 Family Fun Pack—
4 tickets for Bay Cruise, Carousel Ride, 7D Experience,
RocketBoat, and Free Parking
($306 value)

#18. Atlanta Adventure: Atlanta History Center or Margaret Mitchell House--
Passes for 4 adults and 8 children
($174 value)

#19. Orlando Adventure: SeaWorld Orlando—4 single-day admission tickets
and Aquatica Waterpark Orlando—4 single-day admission tickets
($665 value)

17’W X 26”H
($790 value)

--Also, see the note about the Silent Auction Item!

Thank you for supporting our awesome clinical psychology students!